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By Nobuyuki Anzai

Viz Media, Subs. of Shogakukan Inc. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Flame of Recca:
v. 2, Nobuyuki Anzai, Series Description: Meet Recca Hanabishi, a regular high-school kid who hopes
one day to become a ninja, and whose life is unexpectedly thrown for a loop the day he meets a
cute and mysterious girl named Yanagi. He discovers he's had super ninja secret powers all along.
Together with his friends Fuko and Domon, Recca slowly learns how to navigate the ancient and
arcane world of ninja warriors. But the winsome teen has an ace up his sleeve: Not only does he
already possess the skills of a ninja, he also harbors the ability to control fire! With skills like fire
control at his fingertips, teen ninja Recca can vanquish school bullies while protecting pretty
classmate Yanagi Sakoshita. But now he comes face to face with his most formidable foe yet --
water swordsman Mikagami! Will water douse the flame of Recca, or will the young ninja burn
brighter than ever?.
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ReviewsReviews

This written book is excellent. It really is rally fascinating throgh studying period. You are going to like the way the writer write this publication.
-- Ha dley Ullr ich-- Ha dley Ullr ich

This is actually the very best pdf i have read through right up until now. This really is for those who statte there was not a well worth looking at. Your
lifestyle period is going to be convert as soon as you total reading this article publication.
-- Ma r g a r etta  Wolf-- Ma r g a r etta  Wolf
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